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!l>lc 8ottcllbtt In trillalfctca aelillNal

man's salvation or damnation besides that which la found ID t1ie
Apostolic Creed.' " (Diuffl. Indit. ad Collat. Catl&q., p.11.)
'l'he superficial thinker may look upon this whale JSEF l■lkll
as hair-splitting micrology. But he who looks beaeath
will soon convince himself that there ls a prlnclp]e IDvolvecl hm
which means either life or death for the Church. If we upba]d 11111
principle, we shall preserve the treasure of our Church; should we
sacrifice it, we would throw our treasure away. If our Church
insists only on symbolical and not at the same time upan eanmlcal
unity, as Gerhard calls it, i.e., on Biblical unity, tbm our Church
ls, we repeat it, not an orthodox Church, but a miserable ad,
which does not bind itself to accept the whole Word of Goel but
only certain doctrines thereof. No matter how dear and valuablt
the incomparable Confessions of his Church are to every Lutheru,
he does not permit them to become the Lutheran Bible, In which the
whole faith of his Church ls posited, while all other Biblical doctrines are more or less irrelevant, mere subjects "concemfng whlcb
every sincere Christian may hold his own private and individual
convictions." It is indeed strange that men who constantly speak
against placing the Confessions above the Bible declare themselves
bound as Lutherans only by those doctrines which are fixed symbolically. This fact makes it quite evident who those men are
that actually stand on Scripture and believe In Its supreme authority
as well as in its clarity, and those who do not.
We hope we have incontrovertibly proved to every attenUve
reader that also the hypothesis of a successive development ol
dogmas whereby some men try to bolster up the modem theory ol
open questions is a false argument.
Oak Glen, m.
ALu. Wx. Gvaar

the_,_

(To be c:onff11ued)

~ie GJottclibcc in ~eibnifdjen !Rdigianen
@Jleidj 311 Wnfano biefet ffl>ijanbluno mufs fletont 111rrbrn, bafs d
fidj ijiet nut um cine futae .Sufammenfaffung ijanbcln fann. Unfcr
~ema ift einl , il'6etbaJ fdjon orofsc RJildjer, umfaffenbc !!Bede, ge•
fdjric'6en hJorben finb, unb cine eingeijcnbcre !Bt'Oanblung allrr dn•
fdjfiigigcn ffragcn, mit Oucllcnnadjlueil, rofirbe n~t nut ilflct bm ~
betfilgflateni?cfct
!Raum
. ijinaulgeijcn, fonbcrn roa~rfdjeinlidj audj bic CldluB
mci~en
crfdjoi,fcn Unb bodj modjte mancljer ,aftor, flefonbul
f>ei bet IBe~nbfung bet ¥mgiitterci unb ber falfdjen IRdigionm im Ctflel
<Brflot, ban bcn anau flreiten 9mgcmcin~citen
lolfommm
unb, fonkrli4
f>ei IErtuadjfencn, dhJal flcftimmtct
gcnauer unb
iUlet bfe lflgotter IIU•
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f4iebmet IB&tfa: unb .sanber rcfericren. i>iel ift um fo notiger, all,
IDie IDh: fofort fqen tucrbm,1ea,ncn
bie unb
bcrglei~bc
geraten
audj
8teiigionltlriffenf4a~ biel•
fa4 auf dje
ift
auf biefem (le&ide biele
!lmf~ irrcfil~. ffller bic Wulfil,rungen foDen fo !nai,p bric miigli4
g~tcn tuerbm.
a ift mcdlullrbio unb &cbcutfam, bafl bie l!bolutionlt~otie
feltfamften ffdldjte
audj
ge•
auf bem CISc&ictdja~
bte
bcr Btclioionltuiffcnf
acfligt lat. ~n bcr naibftcn m!cifc 1uirb bon bcn llJcdretem bicfer bah
qeorie angcnommcn,
bicfcI&c t!nttuicUung, bic man &ci aUen 1!c&c•
llltfen anocnommcn ,at, ceteris paribus
anbcm
audj auf a Den
CBe&ieten
Id mcnfdjiicljcn 2Biffcnl unb bcr mcnfdjlidjen stiitigfcit [tattgefunben
lawn foU. !l>arun1 tuirb in bcrfdjicbcncn nicbcrcn unb loijcrcn Sdjulen
in fcljicr jebcm ltntcrridjtlfadj o,nc tueitcrel anocnommen, bah el fidj
um tine ~IJolution bon cinfadjcn au fompiiaicrtcn
ala
fformcn '4nbcit.
!Ian traot bicfc ~coric
fcT6ftbctftiinbiidj bor nidjt nur auf bcm
Clmiet bet IBiologic, fonbctn audj auf bcm bet Qleogtap,ie, bet <Be•
f•djtc, bcr ftunft unb fogar bcr 9lcligion.
bcr 9lcligion ift
IEIJolutionltlcoric
auf
!l>ic
bcm @c&ictc
&efonbetl
merflDilrbig.
g~IUolnlidj barocftcUt, foD bal <BcfilijT unb bie 6:r•
fcnntnil uon bcm S>afcin <Boitel nidjt auf cinct Offcn&arung QJottcl
bcrulen, fonbcrn cmdj auf cincm CSnfluicflunol boroang analog bc1n,
lien man fJci bet CSIJoTution bcr sticrc unb bell !Jlcnfdjcn annimmt. !Jladj
!liefer ~coric fon baa !Bcluuhtfcin bcr CS1;iftcna cincl ootttidjcnbcr
2Bcfcnl
9lctigion
l lla IBcluufilfcin
unll
fidj ctlun fo cnlluitfctt ,a&cn. IEtft iibcr
'°&c bet pdmitilJc !Bilbc, bcr mar lucnioc <Stufcn
fcincn affen•
arligcn !Borettcrn ftanb, flci ociuattiocn ille3cigungcn bcr !laturfrii~c,
bric &ci Qlc1uitlctn, ~rbbc&cn unb bcroTcidjcn, ein QScfilijT bcr lJcrtuun•
B 6djtccfcnl
llerung, bell 6taunenl , bc
unb ber ffurdjt bcrfpild. ,Oier•
mit
fidj in furacm bic Wncrfcnnung cincr unpcrfonlidjen .ftta~.
Ilana genannt, IJcrfJunbcn, auic bci bcn stobal auf bcn ,Oilgcin <Silb•
inllienl. S)cr niidjftc 6djtitt in ber ~nttuicfCuno ber 9letigionlibec fei
gctuefcn, bah man bicfc il&ernatiiriidjcn ffriiftc unb !BCdeigungen mit
gcluiffcn !lnh1roeoenftiinbcn, mit fBcroen, ffelfen, gro[icn miiumcn ober
audj mit i>ingcn in bcr unmitteT6nrcn !Jladj&arfdjaft, bic man allcnfaDI
all Wmutctte 1nit fidj umijcrtragcn fonntc, bcrbanb. <So foU ber ffctifdj•
llicnft entftanben fein. .8110Icidj follcn bicic 9laturbolfcr ben QJeiftern
lier IBetftot&enen ober audj ben QSeiftern ber Dlatudriiftc ii&ernatildidje
&aligleiten &eigetegt ija&cn, fo bafJ fidj bcr Wnimilmul cnthric!eTte.
!ilcr niidjfte
fei bann geluefcn, bafJ man bic il&cmatilrli•n
(5djtitt
SlriiPe, bic ber mcnfdjlidjc QSeift empfanb, mit geluillen crbadjtcn ober
audj gemadjtcn SBilbern bon QJott~itcn bet&anb, fo bah fidj ber cigent•
Iidje
enttuic!elte, bie !BieTgotterei, bic &cfonbcrl bon ben
,otl}t~ilmul
Qtiedjifdjen unb romifdjen .ftTaffifem audj
luic
in ber 6djriftdjilbert
gef
luitll,
116, 4-8; ~cf.40, 18-20;
i>ann44, 9-20.
follcn ein•
aeTne IBolfer ober ,Zationen fidj cinen ber bielcn QJiittcr aTI
eitammgott

'°fie

,r.
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aulgcfu_djt untcr
labcn,anberm
fa
bie ftinbu 3lmCI .\MalJal, m
olne bcn anbcm OJott,citen cine gehliffe Wnufenmmg au lledlll!lpm,
<i!Sdjlic[Jiidj abet ,nbc biefer ~enotlellmul aum Ponoqdlmul acflld.
inbcm bic fpiitcrcn irop~eten alle anbem Clatter all Cl~ (!Hlltfc)
bertunrfen unb bcn @oft, bet fidj itllen offenfJart latte, all bm alrdafeal
@ott profTamicrten (!lnonot~eilmul).
luie bicfe C!rfinbungen ift bie ~adje, llal ill
mcdluiirbig C!benjo
auf ben ijcutigen stag bic Jllcrtrctcr biefer l!bolutionlt,eorie fut in lien
Olci~cn bet !Jliinncr finbcn, bic cine bollftiinbig falfdje Wuffaffuna 11n
bent !23cgriff unb bet 9Cufgnbe eincr nildjtcmcn bcrgtcidjcnbm
biefcr ber'°Itnilmiifsig
9tdigionl•
iffcnfdjnjt
fjnbcn. 1!Bir fprcdjcn
neum IBllfm•
fdjnft burdjnuB
3nidjt
bic a6.
miijtc11
8uglridj
bercdjtio1111g
erffiml
luir abet
B cntjdjicbcnfte,
nudj
nuf
bn fforfdjct
bn[J fcin
auf biefnn Clfild
C:Beijur fiuben folltc, bet nidjt bon born~crein bie djrlftrtdje IRdigion all
bic cinaioc geojjcnC,nrtc,
f
BaI bic ab o I u t c !Jlcligion, anerfennt. IBcan
a- tB. ~nn !23uBfid in fcincm !23mijc The Savion of MawJdacl bie fa(•
genbcn nuf c i n c (5tufc jtcllt: i!notjc,Saul
$'!onfuaiul, QJautama, Soroaftu,
Wnfijnntou, .rolofcB, efninB,
~~fuB
CSofrntcl,
bon 9laaaretij,
INIII
unb !Uloijnmmeb, unb lucnn bicfer SJlobcmift in fcincr Qlinldlung
foluoijl luic in fciucc cublidjcn .Sufnmmcnfnffuno in fpiiltif~ IBrifr
bon foldjcu tcbct, bic nn "inspired and Infallible gospels" glaullcn. unll
bnnn fdjlicfJlidj_mit cincm djitinftijdjcu @cbnnlcn fcin IJudj fJeenbet, fo
nrC,cifct ct nidjt luijfcnfdjnftridj unb ~iftorifdj, fonbcrn auf OJrunb eincr
borocfniJlcn
nl
girt
j
!Ulcimmg. S> ctbc
bon GJrnnt in fcincm jcifdnll ac•
fdjtic6cucn !Budjc Oriental Philoaophv; beam filr iijn finb alle !Rcligio•
m:n onna unb oar nuf c inc r CSlufc, fo bnfJ cr fidj nidjl lii~r Oinauf•
djluinocn
fnnn, ntB 1111 jdjrci6cn: "Must we not all express our
appreciation to the Ineffable One, by whatever name He bu manifested Himself throughout all times?" CSdbft !Jliinncr llric !Ro&infon.
~mnc,
bic bet djrijllidjcn !Hcligion bie ofJerjte Eild•
(tfadc, !23rnbcu,
Iuuo mater bcn 1!Bertrcligioncn nnlucifen, hm bicl nidjl in btm Eiinni,
ba[J fie auf bcr ~inaiontligfcit unb bet W6jolntleit bcl CiOriftcnluml
Iicjtcljen, fonbcrn mar bcroTcidjBlucifc. !Benn mnn bic 6djriflen bieftr
Wliinncr ftubicrt, loam mnn fidj bcl Cfinbrudl nidjt ertucljrm, bafs Pe
allcr
Iici
C:Bclcljrfamfcit bodj nidjt bcn Wtunbuntcrfdjieb aii,if~ bet
djrifttidjcn Dlciioion mab aUcn anbcrn 11lctigioncn crfafst laben. namli"
bafi jcnc bic iOffcniinrung bcr @nnbe QJottcl in Ciijrifto ift unb
bal
~era bcl ~TjriftcntmnB in bet glorrcidjen SBcdilnbfgung
gctnn beffcn beftcTjl,
h>al @oft
.!)lcnfdjcn
Tjat, tuiiljrcnb biefe •
flit bcn gcfallcncn
Wulnaljmc iljrc ~rcbiot batin gipfcln Taffen, tual bet gefallcne •mfit
tun fann unb foU, 11111 fidj felbcr mit Qlott au bc.rfiilffen. mit Oflbtm
iBortcn, 11111 fidj mit fcincn !Beden bcn ~immeI au berbienm.
WUcrbingl ift, lucnioftcnl in mandjen :tcifen bet iiufseren (Rriflm•
Jjeit, in ben Ic~tcn S>cacnnien cin UmfdjlDuno eingetreten. inbem IIUIII
bic <fbolutionltljearie anf @runb umfaffenbet fforf"1Jnaen auf bem Cit•

ba'
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lid bet C!tljnaTogic unb bet ICnt~aiogie af,geJufef
m
unb all IJa'(ge
._on
cnq bie bcdcljrten ICuffaffungen
autedjfgeftetrt
dnet falf4en
ljat. ICulgqddjnete
becgicidjenbm
af. lBitleim 6djmibtenf
ban
~ftbet Unibetfitat IBicn oe•
ICtfJdt
in

blcfa: Oinfidjt

~

feiftet, fonberlfdj in felnem !Budjc ,.i>et Utfpcudj
8tuemetbu
banGSottdfbee•.
bet tptince• ICuf

fforfdjungcn ljat
Clrunb otilnbiidjcn
feincr
Dr.
fDn•llnibetfitiit in unfcnn &nbc fcin !Budj Th• Origm of Religion
aefdjtieflen, luotin er nidjt nut ben lttfptuno bet Uleiigion unb bet
Glattdibec fleljanbeit, fonbern au" anberc l:ljcmata, bie bamit au•
fammc111jii11gcn, um babutdj ben fdjiagcnben 18elueil au Iiefcm, bafs bic
Cbo(uHanltljcatie auf bcm <Bcbict bet bctgTcidjcnben IRciigianltuilfen•
eljifdjiag fdja~ ein
ift.
IBit fdjticfscn uni in biefem 'a-rtifc[ ben 'atgumcntcn <iSdjmibtJ unb
8memerl im orafscn unb ganaen an, modjtcn aflct baflei fiefanberl auf
madjen, bie filt bic tcdjte 6talluno in ben ein•
ufmcdfamaJDei
f~ieen Uragcn ban gtofsfet !Bidjtiolcit finb, niimtidj auf bal Wcou•
ment ban bem !Heft bet natiitlidjcn O.lattelcrfcnntnil flci bcn ,Ociben,
fonberlidj auf O.ltunb bon mom. 1, 18 ff., unb auf bal !Bebcn!cn bon bet
Blihftuirfuno bel (tljtiftcntmni auf ljeibnifdjc Dleiigioncn, tuobon IUit
f•n in bcn crftcn ~aljtljunbeden cin intcrelfantcl !BcifpicI in bcn
mtJftifdjen 9fcligionen ljaflen. S,ie 8ufanunenftelluno, bie tuit ljiet
a aui
fliden, mno au
faft
!ut
faUen, a'6et fie hJitb tucnioftenl cine 'an•
rrguno au tueitete111 6tubimn oebcn.
&nngcn llJit mit bcn gto[3cn inbifcljcn 9lciigioncn an, unb a11>at fo,
bafs luir Oinbui6nml mit !Btaljmanilhnul T~tctet
bcrbinbcn, hJcit
ja
nur ein Wut11undj6 obet cine C!:nhuidiuno bcl Oinbuilmul ift. Slod)
oenaurr gc110111111c11, fonncn tuh: fie in bic atifdjc Dleiigion bet !Beben,
ben !Braljmnnilnm6 unb bcn ~inbuiBnml
~nbifdjc
bet neucren
9lctigionen")
18raljmanilmul
aSeit einteilcn.
<iriibmadjet ..
fevt 11Jifcljcn ben
unb ben ncuercn ,Oinbuiinmliftbcn ~ainiinml; abet bicfet
cljet aIi
ein Wul hmcfj3 bcnn ai cine Q:nttuicfTungipljafc bet inbifdjen Dlcligion
anaufeljen.•>
s:>ic ntfptiingticljc
9leiigion
atifbet
djc ~nbct ift
bic bet 1B c b c n
(bier 6am111Tu11gen: 91iglucba, <Samatucba, fJajuttueba unb 9ttljarba•
h>eba), unb iljrc @ottct finb ~cttcn bet !Jlatut:g !( n i, bet Q.leflictct
n
bel Beucti; ~ b t a , bee @ott bci !BlifJcll unb bel !)onnerl, augieidj
unb 6icgcBgotta bet
t &tiec; Ill
II n a , bet Vllltuilfenbe unb
lllgrgenllJartioc; lUZ i t t a , bet gcouc flJermittiet
tcunbfbet
djaftff
atuifdjcn ,OimmeI unb Q:rbe, !Jlcnjdjcn unbbet@ottetn tuic
!Renfdjen
om a, bee O.lott bci beraufdjenben GJettiin!cl bet
~nber, bem
neuntc !Budj bet Dliotueba getuibmet ift; tR u b t a ,
bet unljciibolle @ott bet Slran!ijeit unb bel stobel; 11 f dj a I, bie @ottin

ilac•

11all

•) IDcecn !1Ran1ct1 an !ltaum fi!nnrn IDlr nur actr1entlll(J aufecaua
~ru,mad]cr
•fcOll(Jtc
nc,mcn.
IJDd]cr
iikr
1111. C. T. M., IX, 317.
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bet 91Zorgenrote, unb anbere, bie in bet flottergef~cljte nicljtfrlt
fo unterf
lcr•
~m ocmaen
djeibet bie lftelfgionlgef~ In Mlfu
erften Seit bet inbifdjen 9lcligion breiunbbrei[Jig ,Oaui,tgotter. aclDBlaD4
in brei CBtuppen
@otter
bet
gcteilt,
belall
,Oimmell,
1!uft unll bet lzk.
!Bidjtig fiir
IBerftiinbnil
bal
bet
inbifdjen (lottdibee ift baflei. llal lie
@otter alB !perfonlidj!eiten gebadjt finb mft ftad menfcljiicljer
bah Wua.
fie nicljt mit ben 9lahtrerfdjcinungen unb !RaturgcllJQI•
priiguno, fo
ten, mit bencn man ffjr mlefen bctbinbct, au ibcnHfiaietm finb.
S>cr frii'fjere
cflua im ~Ijre 1000 b. qr. In bm
4)inbuiBntul
ging
!8 r a Ii m n n i B m u I ilbct, bet bie pijiiofop'fjifdjc Wul&ilbung bet mi•
fdjcn 9lclioion bcbcutct, abet mit fortocfc-tct !8etonung bel fdllcm
Opfetfultul unb mit Wuff,au bel ffaftcnfl)ftcml, bal fcljon in bet lia•
1uebn ocnnnnt luitb, bann abet burdj bieetc@cf
bel
17lanu !obiliafed
1uurbe. mer !Bra'fjmanilnml ift baB oeiftioe 11trobu!t bon , r 1 e ~
fop'fjcn, bcten fficligion in ben faocnanntcn RJraijmanal unll in bm
Upnnifcljnben nicbctgcicot ift. Unb tuie fdjon in bet a1Ierilteltm l'mbition bet Wricr
cinfidj
olicrftcr
@ott, SD 1J a II I •!pit a r (,Ofmmdl•
bnfet) nclift fcincm luciblidjcn @cocnftilif, !pr it Ij i bi• Pat at (,Olm•
mcIBnmttcr) finbct, unb tuic in bcn lct,ten ,Ol)mncn bet 9lig!Ddla
r a rill
urjpriinolidjcr @ott, !p i a p n ti , gennnnt 1uirb, fo ttitt in bm
mrn'fj1mma1 !8 r i Ijn aabet
Ipr n ti
!8 Ij man nl i, a ti au 64oPfer
allcr S>inoc nuf. 3n bet bollcn <Sntluiclluno
iijtcbicfct !pcriobe cmicljte bfr
IJ'fjilofop'fjifdjc 9tclioion bcl !Btn'fjmnniBnmB
1Bo1Icnbung in Iler .ec,re
bom oottlidjcn fl3rntjman, tuic Gltiibmadjct nuBfiiijrt. Pit anbem
!Botten, luic !8rab1m
nrtcn fdjrci6t: .,S)ic
i,oIIJtijeiftifcijen <Biitfet 11tr•
fdjlunnbcn in bet aIIclumfafjcnbcn !Bcltfeelc,r a18 Ij man, rinrm
i,nnt'fjcijtifdjcn @ott, ber, uni,crfonlidj all. <!I obct i>al aufeefalf, bfe
6ummn nIIc3 bcficn ijt, llln3 cB iilicr'fjaui,t oi6t, fo bo[J faooc bie 6relr,
Wt 111 n n • mit fl3rntjman ibcntifi3icd tuicb.
djreiblidje,
S>al R3roijman
ncutrif ift brmna4
bal 6cin
fdjlcdjt'fjin, ba3 abfoiutc, uncnblidjc, etuige, a1Igrgen!Dclttiar.
uni,crf
onlidjc,
Slie
unlicf
dJe !Befen.
btitte !petiobe bet inbifdjcn 9tclioion ift bie bel fpaterm Oin"
b u i I 11111 I , bet befonbetB auf bet !8'fjnonbnbgifa, einem IBe(tcmbtdl
bcl oroficn <!:pol bdl BJ?a'fjnbtjntafn, betu'fjt. SDct ,Ooui,tijelb biefel eflDa
100,000 f8etfe umfaffenbcn t!i,01 ift ft ti f dj n a, uqi,tiingliclj !DOOi
eine menfdjlidje ,Perfonlidjfcit, bic aliet auoleidj au efncm CloH tuurllr,
lllei( ml dJ n u • bic oberfte Qlott~eit bcl fi,iitcten inbifdjm ,ant~onl,
in iijm cine iijter biclen 4'crab!iinfte boIIaog.
ct
i>ief lieliebtefte Clott llrl
,OinbuilnmB ift an bic 6terre 3nbraB
onberl
gctntcn,
all bef
Ijdfmllrt
Wott in ben ffiimi,fen unb
bcl
~in
9lotcn
.t!cbcnl.
atDeifet llott.
f8 ~ m a , offenfidJtlidJ ein Q:rbe bcl !Bro'fjmonilmul, betlierf in bet
R3Ijagabobgita feincn i,ant'fjciftifdjcn ~ara!tct unb tuirb tuieber beut,
Iidjcr au eincr i,erfonlid]en @ott~cit, bie bem lJoruno bcr iBeben mf.
fl>tidjt. Unb !Die !Bifdjnu bet 6d]oi,fet ift, fo ift 6i dj ID o abet Ei llH
im ,Oinbuilmul, all Bladjfolgct bcl !Bcbengotfel 9lubra, bet 8etft6m.
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lier amu~ee Sclj~, bet mit feinen •tetten bm :tob 'fltingt. !Re&enflei
iemedt, bafs bal IBei& eiitDal, betfdjiebentlidj all i>eba, i)utga,
6ati, ,atbati unb f>cfonbetl all ft at t f>e!annt, dne bet futdjtf>atften

im •ant~on %1nJ)ienl tft unb bafs Uit GJottelbien, mit
ben f~cftidjflen IBlutoa,fcm gcfeiett hlitb. i>et ftutt biefet GSiittin ift
mdn bem !Ramcn 6alti fJe!annt, momit man bie IOere'fjrung einel llJei&"
bcl
n•n IBefenJ all
'fji!djftcn 1Bctta,tinaia,e1 f>eaeidjnet.
ift
lier Oinbuilmul ict.,t fo tief gcfunlen, ba&
1!olalgi!ttet
fidj in faft allcn
retten bcl .l!anbcl finben unb bafj @i!1Jc11bicnft mit alien miiglidjen
IBifbem, audj mit '1adjfrilbungcn bet manntidjcn unb llJeifJiidjcn 6djam11
trite unb mit nnbern fdjcufjlidjcn GScgcnftanben, getticf>en llJitb.
IBom ~ n in i I mu I ~nbienl, bet im fcdjftcn ~'fjr'fjunbett b. Ciljr.
bon eincm gcmiffcn !Jla'fjabirn all cine tJlcform bel etnbuilmul ein•
ttfil~ llJurbc, lann 11ur rura gcfaot llJcrbcn, ba& et in feiner bogmati•
fdjm ~eotic bomommcn at'fjciftifdj gc'fjaltcn ift unb ba& bet QJtilnbcr
'llfcfc
lier Eelte cine
f>cfiltllJottctc, bic iljn fdjlicfjlidj
baau
tticf>, aUe
a&3ulcgcn unb bic fdjlimmftcn loti,crtidjcn i!eiben au erbulben.
i>al ,Oaua,tdjarartctiftifum bet iai11iftifdjcn tJlcligion ift cine !Jlondjl•
unb !Jlonncnoronnifntion, u11b bnB eaua,tptinail> iljret t!t'fjil ift bal bet
~mfa obcr bet 9Zidjt1Jcrlct.,11no
IBcfen, cin
,nnailJ, bal fo ftrcng nufgcfn{Jt llJurbc, ba{J bie from men .SRondje fogar
ben IBro IJot fidj 'fjct nbfcgtcn, um 11idjt cinmat cin ~nfcit au toten.
iler jainiftifdjc 9Ctljcilmul
ift abet burdj
bic stntfndje ,.gcmilbcrt",
oana nidjt
IUenn
aufgcljobcn, ba{J 2Jlalja1Jira fclbft bcrgiittctt mutbc unb
man iijm au l!ljtcn fogm: stcmpcl cttidjtct ljat. eictf>ci fpictt bet
larma&cgtiff cine gto{Jc 9lo1Ic; bcnn. bicfct f>tingt bal QJcfcb bet stat
aum Wulbtucf, fo bn{J cine 11111>ctfonfidjc folmifdjc fttnft im 3ufiinftigc11
2t&en lJrrgrltung ilfJt. Slct ~ainilmul lonntc fidj bemnadj bodj nidjt
eana fo3madjcn bon bcm mcmu{Jtfcin bet ~~ftena cincl
l gottfidjcn IBcfcn
unb bon bet 6timmc bcl 0:lctuificnl.
!!>ct <Briinbct bcl SB u b b Ij i I mu B loot 6ibbartlja @autama, bet
rtlDa um ba6 ~aljt 660 b. l!ljt. im notbfidjcn ~nbicn all @ioljn eincB
rei~en inbifdjcn 9labfdjal gef>otcn
tuutbc.
i\f>cr fchtc i!ef>cnlfilljrungen
ljier
bctbteiten. ijilr
liinnen lvit uni
11idjt
bnl gru11bfcilJTidjc IOctftanb•
nil bet nadj fcincm 61Jflcm (f8ubblja, <!:rtcudjtung) gcnanntcn !Religion
genllgt cl auniidjft, au miffen, ba{J ct bic &cibcn gtofjcn i!cbcnlftile
3nbienl, bic bcn !Bcbcn cntfa,rcdjcnbe !llcjnljuno itbifdjen <Benuffcl luic
bie mondjifdje Wl!cfc bcl f8ta'fjmnncntuml unb befonbetl bet ~ninal,
burdjgcmadjt unb n[Jgclcljnt• ljnt (QJtilt,madjet).ift Seine IJl'fjitofoa,ljie
in biet Sii-cn entljaTten: Slic etfte ljeilioc !Baljtljeit
bet
i!eiben;
entjtcljung
bom
bel i!cibenl;
bie
b
ameite
bon
~ige !!Baljtljcit bon bet \!Cufljebunobierte
bel
bcl i!cibenl.
i!eibenl;
aur bie
ljeilige
lion bcm IBcge
!fufljef>uno
i>ie 13efolgung
biefet
olI bie 6djillet8uftanb
f8ubbljnBbel
au bem
!RitllJnna
bem bet afJfoiuten ffl'Jfonbctung, bcr bollftanbigcn 6ula,cn•
ff
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bictuno nirct irbif
ban
djen,
mateticUen
lkgieibm.
belIBllnf
dje unb
111ft aha•
916trcmmng
%1dj
aUcn iiufsedidjen lanf(llffen.
hn fBubb,ilmul
Wbct nudj
ronnte fidj rein a&folutet KQdllml
&c,auptcn. mo ift unaulfJieiblidj, bafs, 11>enn IJlmfdjm bm IIJGlm
@oft nidjt fcnncn abet
llnbcqtanb
i,n aul
lmh>ctfen, fie fi4 daac
QJiittcr mndjcn, bie nidjt QJoftet finb, %1et. 16, 20. ESdjon au 2eladtn
@nutamnB luutbc i,m giittlidje e,re fJeigeiegt. Unb nadj feinnn ltobe
IDlltbc Ct ro giinaiidj untet bicbctfcbt,
QJiitfct
bafs fein WfJiilb In lrml•
fcnbcn ban stem pcIn aufgcftcrrt
banauf
unb
octrctcn
bcrc,rt
&inc
borlueitlidj
,abc luurbe.
~
ngcn
i,m, bnfs ct
c1,iftied
unb
IDU~
Seif btl i!cben
fci, bn& ct fcibcr filnblol gdDl!fm fri 11d
311111 81uccf bet ~liif ung auf bicfet mrbc ctfdjlenen fei, bq et all CEt•
Iiifct ban <!Jiittcm unb !Jlcnfdjcn nngcfe,cn IDerben mllffe unll llq mdet
f
cincn miocnfdjaften bic WIIIDiffcnTjcit unb bie <!IDlgfeit befonbed letbortriitcn. llnb bnlb luurbe @nutnmn nut bet etfte einet IJll!lle bOII
SllubbTjnB, bet S!)TjntmafatJa, bet nII Tjiidjftet unb rcinftet tlott cmau•
fcljcn ift. $!)ct Sllubb,ulmui ift im bcftcn tyalle elne peffimijtifd)e !IBcd•
religion, bic fcinen pofiHbcn
B
fonkrn
m!co 5ct ertofung rennt,
INIII
bn ,.cine m!onne bet 9ha,c• nur in bet !Ba•
ncinuno crtunrtct.
~ict mno nudj fnra ljinoctuicfcn tucrben nuf ben 6i!Tjilmul,
obgicidj bet @rilnbct biefct !Jlc'figion cin 8citoenoffe !Rartin 1!utlerf
lunt. S!)icfc foocnnnntc ,.Ic(,tc" bet oro{Jcn 9leligionen bet IBeit maa
nll cin !Ucrfudj aut ~inbnil!mul
!Jlcformntion bcl
angcfc~n merbtn
nIB
obcr nudj
cine !Uctmittlnngl rcligion a1uifdjen bcm ,Oinbuilmul u~
bcm .!Jlo,nmmcbnnil
. !nnnnf mut!
fcilJct tuat all Glum abet aroscr
i!cljrcr bcfnnnt, unb fcine i!cljrcn luurbcn fpiitct, bcfonberl bu~ btn
fiinftcn GSntu bcr Scftc, nII Gmnth Saheb gcfnmntcft. Sliefe Tjeiflgm
6djtijtcn
rcbcn ban cincm Tjiidjftcn mlcfen, bcffcn ()C,erTjoTjeit aflfolut ~
unerfotfdjlidj ijt. Si>ct 6ifTjilhnu3 bcrluitft prinaii,ieU alle (16'en. afler
bcroiittcd fcin cigcncl Tjciligcl fBudj. llnb audj !Jlannr 111urbe unta
bic @iiftcr bctfcvt unb nII giittlidjct
mnndjcl
l
eriofct
bet bcrcljrt. !Biiljrcnll bleljnt
B
stljcoiogic
bc 6il,i nml
nul
stcrminologic lier cmbern
inbijdjcn
!Jlcligioncn Tjcril'C>crgcnommcn
(unb biclleidjt audj tbml
bom lt'tiftcnhnn), fo ift fcin cigcntlidjcB !!Bcfcn bodj antidjriftifdj, lie•
fonbctl lucgcn ciner gana fnlfdjcn ml)ftifdjcn lBorftellung ban eincm
Wufgcljcn bcl .!Jlcnfdjcn in bic 9Bcltfcelc. S>ct '1Zenfdj betmag elien
oljne bic Offcnbaruno @ottcB fidj nidjt frci au mndjcn bon bem lie•
banfen, bah Ct reibct bodj fdjliculidj
aur ctlunil
C!riangung feiner eelig•
n
nmfJ.
!Benben
IDir uni nun nadj Dlorboftcn, nadj (tljina, fo Pnbm hlir,
tuenigftcnl nll bic nomincir ~crrfdjcnbc !Religion, ben a on f u ai a•
n i Im u I, fo gcnannt nadj bcm mannc, niimlidj
bcr gelDoTjnlidj
ftonfuaiul.
all bet Ciriinbtr
biefet !Religion
eljcn IDitb,
IJledhriirbig iJ
bom~etein, angcf
bafs bicfet grouc djinrfifdjc .t!eljrer ni~t folDOTjl bet
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all bet lpljilofoi,lj dner -.m!tetlftifdjen Soaial•
lldlnba: dnu
ift. IBal ficfj
ting,
bei
bcneidju
bet
ilim an9teligion
dgentii4et
edji•fing,
finbct,
1, tuefentlq
on, bie Me
auf
.fllnf fanonif-.n
IBll4mt•
bem
..
,.IBudj
Udunben•, bem
.eui0
bem f)f,.fing, ,. IBudj bet IBanbiungen", bem .l!i,.ft,
unb bcm "'ung .. fiu, .ffrilljiing unb
gen ilbet bic Ulitcn",
!nancljc,Oerli[t".
ffotfdjet
fiigen cin fcdjftcl med
Obnmel
ljingeftcnt.
!Ritteli,un!t
ljinau,
bief
5t ennamlidj
lBildjem
i>etOfiao•
hJctben Oimm
djcn
!Jlictnt".
ling,
.IBudj bet
~n
ied,
unb
fonbctlidj
Unibcrf
unb
ljolje
all
unh
uml
,OimmeI, i en , fJeacicl•
net bie ofJerfte moralifalJet,
djedjcn,
Otbnung
bic
bet
Oimmel
bcn
IBeit. 811Jifdjen bem
unh bem
ct
all olJerftcm unter
BRenf
fJefteljt
cngfte
nafflrlicle unb tciigiiifc !Beaicljung.
ftaif
S>ct ,Oimmel
ift bet
ofJetjte
et
unb ljeibt all foldjet 6 dj an o " ti.
IBaljrenb ftonfuaiul afJl!t
ancdcnnt
bic altcljincfif
ober djcn <Batter
~ !l)afcin
fo ift fein C61Jft~m hJcnigcr cine cine
Bleligion all
t!tljil obet im fJeften ~alic cin rcligiiif
i,raftifdj ..
ljat,er nultul. O:t
hJie
Clriibmadjet fdjreilJt, in fcinen OJcbanfcn unb
IIRt1?eljtcn ,.nut
unb
llarfifdj fornmiiert,nntiirlidjc
tual bic @cbanfcn
9Bcltanfcljauung, Ulcligion unb eiittlidjfcit
bel lEljincfen bon
all
unb ~beale cmpfanb••.•
ffiir einen O:rlofu11glgTnuTlc11 unb cin !Bctlnngcn nadj giittlidjet QJnabe
feljlt in ftonfuaiul' 1?cTlcnBn11fdjauuno
cinet
anbem jcbc Rlegrilnbung". DJZit
rebcn
Ulciigion, bon
ftoufuaiul
bun cincr
&aicljuno
!ann, ljanbcit
ti fidj lici iljm lcbiolidj um DJZornl, um !Bede. ~ut
bet 'l'~nen!ultul ljat
in fcincm 61Jftc111 cine iilicraul
bicfer ftadc metonung crfaljren, fa bafs
im i?efJcn bcl s:>urdjfdjnittldjincfen cine grouc 9lo1Ic fpielt. Unb £1
fonnte faum aulfJlci6cn, bnu bnl gctuoljnTidjc
tnoll bcn !Rann, bet felflet
fo tuenio OJctuidjt auf bcn S:>ienft cincl ljiidjften IBcfenl gelegt ljat, au
tuu
mndjtc.
rincm G.lott
Q:ttun
natl
51:obe
er fanonificrt, im ~ljrc 267 tuurbcn Opfct au fcinen <!:ljrcn angcorbnd,
im 3Rljre 566 tuurbe ein @cfcb crlaffcn, bnl
bie (Ettidjtung bon 51:cmpcln
au feinem 9Cnben!en
unb tui:a nadj ~nfano
jcbigcn
er aubel
oleidjct
~aljt"
liot,
nbertl
tuurbe
Oiiljc mit Oimmcl unb {Etbe, alfo mit ben
ljiidjften G.lottljciten bel altdjincfifetljoJ;en.
djcn ftultul,
ffllcr
fclfJft biefe
!latfadje
ochJiiljnliclen
grouc
fJebcutet
c
filtfllolll
bic
DJZaff bcl
in "ljina bic c
nidjt bid,betba,'lnimilmu6,
tuic !BrnbcnluilI
djrei&t,
fagcn, stcufcllbienft,Uleligion
maffen
ift.
i)ie atucite cin'fjcimifdjc Uleiigion (tljinal ift ber 5t a o i Im u I ,
beffm QJnlnber, 1?aotfc, cin altererftonfuahtl
.Seitocnofftuar.
c bel
i'let
Oaui,tgebanfe in bem 1?c'fjrf1Jftem ift mit bcm !Jlamen stao, ,.bet !!Beg•,
bemunben, unb fcinc !p'fjilofo4>1jie ift bic einct iUJerlueitiidjen !Ra,fti!, bie
er in feinet 6djtift ,.stao•5tc'fj.,fino" niebcrgeicot ljat. 01,gleidj bell 5tao
111ft bem <BottelfJegtiff
ift, flcfonbctl nicfjt mit bcm einet
tR
ftreng tljeiftifdjen
o tragt cl bocfj bnl CiSei,rage bet fiattlicl•
'3
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!cit; bcnn cl ift bal natilrlidje iBclti,rinati, unb aefq, Ital ale llid•
lidjfcit ,crborricf. i!aotfe fd'6er fdjreif>t: .a gab ein iBefm. ._...
unb auoicidj bollcnbct, c,c -i)hnmcI unb (Erbe entftanbm. 6h11 11m cl
unb ocftamoa; fclbftanbio fJcftc't el unb IDC!nbert fi4 ni4t. • • • ~
ltranfano luar baa !Jlidjtl, unb in bcm !Ridjtl tuar bal l:Ga, 11111 11m
baa 9CJI cnftanb." Die im tyallc bcl ffonfuaiul, fo gef•' d ml riri
1!aolfc. ,8uniidjft hmrbc crffiid, ba{J i,m "4Jfer barge&ra4f hlctlm
folltcn. S'.>mm luurbcn i,m hlcitcrc t!,rcncrftcn
aucrteirt,
9latutrciigion,
lanf(q
bet
. ift
strinitat.
unb
bet fdjHqlkl
5taoilnml
3n
mit n
maoif
man iljn a rinocrcn
madjtc
um WiitlctOJiicb
taoiftifdjcn
frinu
bet staoiftcn
aa,rcn nadj
ocn fonfuaianiftifdjcr
jc
Glcftart
cine maitloloaif4•
djc
ffllcrgiaufJcn burdjf4Dlfen, unb Ille at•
1!cgioncn Wucfj Ila
1111b fJubb,iftifdjcr ~been ift unbcdcnn&ar. !ilm N•
bljiBnmB ift lualjtfdjciniidj
an bcr @fau{Je
cin !onq,Iiaiertcl 61Jfmn IIOII
~immcin unb ~iillcn auauf
baJ
d)rciCJcn,
bet
proffamicrcn. taoiftifcfje ,aiirt unb frilt
ffci[Jio
W6cr bcr 61)nlrctilmUIa '°t 11ieifa4 11m
llntcrfdjicb auifdjcn bcn Dlciioioncn ltijinal giinaiicfj bcrtuifdjt.
ntcrcfjant ift, bafi bet 6 dj in to i I mu I , bie ofjiaiell'e stdiaion
~npanl , lucnioftcn
l
bcm ~ nljnit nadj bcm urfprllnglicfjen ltonfuaianil•
nml bcrlunnbt ift. IDcnn luic in ~ina, ro bcftc,t aucfj ,icr eine mac
natiididjc
unb rciioioic
a 3mc icljung 1Uifdjcn bcm ,OimmeI unll 11ml
.ftnifct. mcnn Eidjinto ift ,.bet Deg bet @otter", gcnaucr ber i!onllel•
oiittcr,
unb bal bcbcutct st-aif
cdurtul .
S>ic rciigiofcn unb Ilic all'grmrin
ocfdjidjtlidjcn
ucllcu !l
fallen
niimTidj in ~a1>an aufammcn, in bm
.ftojifi, .. Wcfdjidjtc bet mcocI>rnljcitcn im WUcrtum•, unb im !Rilonai.
bcn .. ~a1>nnifdjcn 9Cnnnicn". .Sn bicfcn !ommcn bann nodj aII Udunlle
filr Ilic .ftuftul
aitcn
formcn bcBt!ngif Eidjinto bal
cfji!i bon Slituaitevrn.
!Jladj bicfen Udunbcn luar im Wnfano
bal
miinniidjc unb IDCiblidje '4dn•
ail> in ~immcI unb mrbc nodj ungetrcnnt. S)ann aber oigt
entftanbcn pd,m
@iittcrocncrationcn,
ocf
bon cincm @cfdjmifterpaar, 33llnagi uab
~anami. S>icfc cracuotcn bic japanifdjcn ~nf
aIIcfn, bann
~e
jt
bie 6 01111c foauie bic Eionncngottin Wmatcrafu unb einrn
6turmoott,
,
6uf
otaiaa,1
a •~o 280. s:>ie st
ber fcfjintoiftifdjen Gliifftr
I>cliiuft fidj
80 bil 800 ~tJrinbcn, bic fiimtiidj !Jlaturgiitter pnb. ~n
fcincr 1>raftifdjcn 9Cui!luiduno bctont bcr @idjintoilmul befonberl r in r.
5tatfadjc, niimTidj bafi bet crftc
B ffaifer ~a1>anl, ~immu !tenno, cin
9ladjfomme 9Cmntcrafu 1unr. 9Cul bicfcm QJrunbe IDitb bm
.!Dli!nbo ~a1>anB a'bfoiutc £>bcrljoljcit unb G.lottlidjfcit auocfdjrle&rn, fo
bnfi fidj jc~t bet oanac
l 18oifl
Sturtul bc
um bicfen ,unit gruppim.
!IUcrbingl IDirb bcm jclucirigcn
!Jli!abo Icbcnbigcn
gottiicfjc ~Ire niclt
bitc!t ocaollt,
oottiidjc
abcr fcinc
ffl>funft IDirb fodlDciljrcnb fletont, m•
fonbcrlfofort
ba fct
nadj cincm stobc in bic 9lciljc bcr QJiittr.r aufgc•
nommen IDitb. IDicfc 5tatf
3 adjc lljatbet
nudj baburdj !cine !Beninbmlna
ez:fa,rcn,
bafs
mubblji mu in foidjem OJrabc in 3Gpan 1Iufnalme
oefunbcn ,at, bafs luoljI mcljt nII bic ~iifftc allcr 3al>aner fidj au ilm
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kfmnt; benn bie lptieftet9lcltgton
lhlbbljaJ
gefdjiibctt
fdjtau
i>iefinb
eine
Sadjlage
genug,
bet
5tatf
hJorbcn:
iidjlidj ift fidj bem Sue
ung bel ftatf anau&equcmen.
bte
~panl
1Biel11
aoffmt, afJet
edultul.
ift bot alUOnaio
fo
,.i>ie ~panct finb baJ
ewkdDciijTte IBoU QJottel, unb bic QJegcnhJad QJottel gibt fidj &cfonberl
funb in bem ftaifct bun ~apan. Si)ct 6djintoi1m111 ljat bic logifdje !Dc11
ftimmuno, bic UnibctfnTtcligion unb bic tcttenbc ftuth1t bet oanaen
!Jlenfcljijcit
lucrbcn.
IBcun luit ljict Cllldj bum ~ u b a i 1111 u I tcbcn, fD ben!cn luit
fclllftbcrftiinblidj 11idjt an bic Dlclioion bcl 9Crtcn stcftamcntl; benu bet
stcftamentl
Glrunbgcbanfc beB Wrten
ift betfcl&el 9leucn
11>ie bet be
mcnfl,
unb bet !Beg 311t 6elig!cit ift fcit bet Seit 9Cbam
l
unb
lbal bcrfclflc, niimlidj butdj bic <Etlofuno, bic burdj bcn !Bci&cijnmcn
aefdjcijcn ift. ffllct ll>it untctfdjcibcn icvt mit 9lcdjt bcn ~ubaiBmui
all fcl&ftiinbigcniimlidj
!Religion,
jeitbem bal IBoU bet ~ubcn nTI
fofcljcl, a1uifdjcn 27 unb 70 n. ~t., nidjt cdnnnt ljat, hJnl au fcincm
8dcbcn bicnt. Slct ~~rt ljat nUctbingl fcin SBoU nidjt bctjto'8cn, unb
i
et '°f £ii nuf bcn Ijcutigcn 51:no fcine \l!ul etluiiljrtcn imniffcn bet IcifJ,.
Iicljcn 9lncljfommcn ;'Slrncll . ffllet bet
bnl SBoil
~bcn aIB foldjel Ijnt
bcn gclucil fnotcn unb ctfdjicncncn !Jlcffinl ucrlc11gnct 1111b bnrum fcit
dhla bet !Jlittc bcl ctjtcn ~nljrlj11nbediS cine ncu.e 9lclioion inl 1Mien
gcmfcn, bic nodj aum 51:eil bie <Sprndje bcl ffltcn steftamentl &eirieljiilt,
im iibriocn nf>cr eincn crbidjtctcn OJott
bet Uctcljrt,
~ci(anb
@ottclibce
IUic
bnl
fd6ct nnoirit,
G, 28b. S>ie
bet jiibifdjcn 9lclioion lii'8t
ficlj bicllcidjt nm licjtcn 1uicbcrgef>en in ben !Boden
iejcrbcl
~dj
fdjrcilit:
mit
orobtcn ~co 11
inulicn,
e
Iogcn bcbnu
ID
..
oTaulic
l ~ubcnhnnB
, ~lnimonibcl
.
rincm uo1Ifom111c11en OJ
ll cincn OJott gilit; bah
cinig
ct ijt
in cincr cinaionrtiocn
forpctlol
~inljcit; bnb ct
ift; bah fidj unfcre
an Qlc&ctc
iljn allcin ridjten jollcn; bah nlle
!!Bode bet iropljdcn lunljt
iif>ctliefcd
ift; bob
finb; bah !JlofcB bet ~nuptptopljct ift; bnb bal OJcfcb,
bon !JZofcB
gc 11 bicl
gcllen, oljne S8criinbct11no
QJefcb nic bctiinbcrt
obcr crfcbt lucrben fnnn; bah nllc
OJolt
unbbet
!!Bede
OJeban!cn
!llenfdjcn
bie OJeljotfnmen lieloljnt unb bie Oliertrctct bet
be• !neffia
fommcn luitb; bn{J cine 9C11fcrftelj11no bet 51:oten
ftraft; bah
ftatt~nbcn luirb." 1!ciber ift oiinalidj
bet ~ ubniihnuB, bnB ~11bcnh1m,
in Gcrfcrci bctfun!cn, unb ·bet stntnmb ift 311111 gro{Jen stcil cin m3irt11
11
hlarr bon !trnbitionen unb QJefcvelborfdjriften. 1!eibet h>itb bet eigent
cnhnnl
l
l~c <tljarallet be
ub
bon bcn 111eiften ijorfdjern nicljt
tedjt
benn man tidjtct jidj
gcluiffct
111djt bet
11ndj
dljifdjet
borijnnbencn
Dlcinljeit
crfannt;
ober
nndj bcm cflun nodj
!Heft
bet
bun bcm btcicinigen @ott, ben bie ;'Suben ucriuetfcn.
t!nblidj fei nodj Ijingcluiefen nuf ben !no Ij n 111111 e b n n ii mu I
all bic 9feligion, bic~eifen
in iljtcn &cftcn
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Was Gamaliel's Counsel to the Sanhedrin Based on
Sound Reasoning?
According to Acts 5: 38, 39, Gamaliel advfaed the Sanhedrin
not to take hasty action with reference to the testimony of the
apostles and the "Christian movement" but to exerc:lle prudence
and to wait. His reason for giving this advice he •t forth in the
following words: "For if this counsel or this work be of men, it
will come to naught; but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow It,
lest haply ye be found to fight against God.'' We ask: "Is the
reason given by Gamaliel correct? Doe■ It accord with known
facts?"
Before proceeding to our task of answering this question, It
will be advisable to state what interpretation we place upon the
expression: "If this ••. be of men." We take this to mean, fint.
if it ls something of purely human origin, the result of mere
human ingenuity or wisdom, something that hu no reference to •
word, command, or promise of God, and which ls conc:elved and
done with purely human and temporal end■ In view; secondlY,
aomething that ls contTa1"JI to God's word or command, or that has
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